Camp Impeesa (ON) Scouting Family Camp 2021
July 2nd-August 29th
Greetings Camping Scouting Families! We are excited to welcome active Scouts Canada
members, active Scouts Canada volunteers, Scouts Canada staff, and their families to Camp
Impeesa this summer for some relaxing summer family time fun.

Before you book we'd like to go over some of your options, what to
expect, and how to proceed.
When booking an overnight stay, this is for one of our 4 sites we have available for families to
stay. You can view the Camp site map to choose from sites 1. Cattail, 2. Thistle, 6. Bell Flower or
7. Wild Lily.

1 – Cattail – approx. site size: 45’ x 45’

2 – Thistle – approx. site size: 25’ x 50’

6 – Bell Flower – approx. site size: 40’ x 35’

7 – Wild Lily – approx. site size: 35’ x 35’

Each tent site has a kybo (outhouse) assigned to each site nearby with handwashing station on
each site. There is no shower access for tent sites.
Drinking water is available from the outside tap at Beaver Lodge.

Minimizing the risk for COVID-19 transmission and maximizing
opportunities for fun & adventure is the goal at Impeesa for Family
Camping!
Here are a few things to keep in mind when booking and during your
visit:
•
•
•
•

One member of your immediate family from the same household must be a registered
member of Scouts Canada.
All members of your family must be listed at registration and those are the only people
allowed on your site. No visitors are allowed during your stay.
Youth under 18 must be accompanied by an adult from their family bubble at all times
when they are off of your site.
You have access to outdoor spaces only and the usage of indoor facilities will not be
permitted – building will be locked.

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tenting sites each have:
o A designated picnic table
o A designate outdoor washroom, porta-potty (out house)
o A designed fire pit for family size campfires, no bon fires allowed! A water jug
from up at Beaver Lodge tap area must be filled on your site for safety with the
campfire. (Must comply with all municipal fire regulations).
Campfires must not be left unattended.
o Firewood will be provided. Outside wood is not permitted on the property
o A designated portable handwash station, with running water
o A designated pull wagon is available to get gear to your site
o A designated parking spot in the upper parking lot
o A designated check-in area in front of parking space on the island
Potable water is available at the outdoor tap at Beaver Lodge.
Masks are required during time at water tap and in any other area or circumstance where
close contacts (even in passing) may occur/screened before accessing their
accommodation or any other areas of the Camp. All guests, including youth, must remain
in their household bubble and a safe distance from others at all times.
All guests are required to be checked-in.
At check-in you will be provided with at least two of our Volunteer’s phone numbers that
you are asked to call if you have a question about your property or have an issue that we
can help resolve. If needed a Volunteer will be on site at the property within half an hour.
You may also see them on site at any time during your stay to assure all is ok.
“Leave NO Trace” principals should be observed at all times. We ask that guests refrain
from disrupting or altering the Camp’s natural habitats.
Quiet time is from 10pm until 7am.
Pets are not permitted.
Consuming of alcohol, cannabis, or an other illicit substance is strictly prohibited.
Camp Impeesa is a non-smoking Scouts Canada property.
At check-out our Camp Volunteer will meet you at your camp site and ensure that the
campfire is put out and the site is as clean or cleaner than you found it.

NOTE: Camp Impeesa is home to a diverse wildlife population. Proper food storage and
disposal is essential for the comfort of guest, cleanliness of the sites and the well-being of all.
Guests on all tent sites will be required to properly store and dispose of food and waste. This
information will be reviewed and discussed upon check-in.
NEARBY OFF SITE ACTIVITIES: If you would like to plan some daytime activities off site or a
great place to eat here are a few ideas -Pinehurst Conservation Area is 10km – 8 minutes from Camp where for a day use fee you can
hike their many trails, swim, fish or canoe, kayak or paddle boat on flat water.
https://www.grandriver.ca/en/outdoor-recreation/Pinehurst-Lake.aspx
Grand River Rafting Company is located in Paris about 15 minutes from Camp and they can
set you up to spend some time on the Nith or Grand Rivers. They have canoes, turbo tubing,
tandem kayaks, one person kayaks, stand up paddle boards, 8 person stand up paddleboard, 2
person yak and person raft trips.
https://grandriverrafting.ca/
If you are thinking of Grand River Rafting, be sure to book your fun as soon as you book your
site at Camp Impeesa to not be disappointed, they book up quickly.
1909 Culinary Academy is located at 5183 Trussler Road, 4km – 3 minutes from Camp. If you
have had a fun day and do not want to cook, this is a great place for take out or you can dine
there at outdoor picnic tables. Check their web site for days/hours of operation and menu.
https://the1909culinaryacademy.ca/

How to Book
1.) Select your category of booking:

2.) Select your date

3.) Click Search

4.) Chose your accommodation and click

We look forward to seeing you and your family at Camp Impeesa this
summer!
If you have any questions, or if you experience trouble booking, please
reach out to propertybookings@scouts.ca or call our office at (613) 2735291.

